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Starting October 24th, 
Urban Ministry will have 
a “Wish List” linked on 
our website and social 
media. These wishes 
are for Urban Ministry 

programs and 
services like WE Learn, 

WE Build, WE Cafe, 
and WE Work. 

YOU can make wishes come true.YOU can make wishes come true.

Visit our website today to Visit our website today to 
see how you can change see how you can change 

lives!lives!

WE Work apprentices learn life 
skills and emotional intelligence 

alongside their trade.

Our WE Work Our WE Work 
Apprentices learn Apprentices learn 

valuable trade and valuable trade and 
life skills from our life skills from our 

qualified directors. qualified directors. 

One apprentice says, One apprentice says, 
““WE Work teaches me WE Work teaches me 

to manage my to manage my 
emotions because emotions because 

when it comes to my when it comes to my 
emotions, like many emotions, like many 
males, I have trouble males, I have trouble 

controling and controling and 
identifying the real identifying the real 

issue.” issue.”   
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Want email updates from Urban Ministry? Let us know and we’ll put you on our email list!Want email updates from Urban Ministry? Let us know and we’ll put you on our email list!

Follow Urban on Social Media: Follow Urban on Social Media: 
Instagram: urbanministryincInstagram: urbanministryinc

Facebook: Urban Ministry, IncFacebook: Urban Ministry, Inc
Twitter: @UrbanMinBhamTwitter: @UrbanMinBham

Neighbors receiving food 
assistance this summer. 

Throughout the summer, Throughout the summer, 
YOU YOU distributed over distributed over 

10,000 pounds of food to 10,000 pounds of food to 
neighbors in need and neighbors in need and 
helped 163 households helped 163 households 
keep their power on!keep their power on!

Did you know? Did you know? 
Urban Ministry has a Urban Ministry has a 

partnership with Alabama partnership with Alabama 
Power. When our client’s Power. When our client’s 
electricity gets turned off, electricity gets turned off, 
we can immediately turn we can immediately turn 
it back on the same day!  it back on the same day!    

With temperatures in the 
upper 90’s this  summer, 

many low income residents 
had  higher utility costs and 
needed additional support 
to keep the electricity on. 

YOU restored YOU restored 
disconnected utility disconnected utility 

services for people like services for people like 
Samuel whose health was Samuel whose health was 
at risk due to the heat this at risk due to the heat this 

summer! summer! 

Samuel outside his home 
after the power was turned back on.

Samuel Targgart was Samuel Targgart was 
frightened when frightened when 
his electricity was his electricity was 

disconnected during disconnected during 
very hot temperatures very hot temperatures 
in September. He was in September. He was 
scared about how the scared about how the 
heat could imapct his heat could imapct his 

health. health. 


